
.            Prayer Newsletter 4/11/2022 

 

Items Needed- small tables & chairs 

 

Update: Please pray for the Ministers “May” Mania. We are waiting for confirmation on a May date. If 

approved, please pray for the details come together quickly. 

 

4/7/2022 - A lady in her 50’s who has been homeless for two months, recently moved into an apartment. She is 

in the process of a divorce from an abusive husband and has many health problems. She is asking for a 

bed/bedding, dresser, love seat, recliners, coffee table, kitchen table w/chairs, microwave, toaster, pots/pans, 

and dishes. Please pray for to rely on God through her difficulties. 

 

4/7/2022 – A young lady who is just starting out called and is just setting up her first apartment. She has a 

difficult family situation and needs prayer. She is asking for a couch, chair, twin or full bed w/bedding, kitchen 

table w/chairs, dresser, microwave, coffee maker, dishes, bakeware, cleaning supplies and toiletries.  

 

3/31/2022 – A gentleman in his 40’s whom we have helped in the past.  He is having many health problems, 

was hospitalized and is struggling with depression.  Please pray for him, as he has no family and few friends.  

He is requesting a computer desk, microwave stand, dining room table w/4 chairs, toiletries and cleaning 

supplies.   

 

3/30/2022 – A lady in her 80’s called. Her husband is having many health issues and she is requesting help with 

yardwork.  

 

3/30/2022 A lady in her 50’s, whom we have helped in the past, called. She is requesting a couch, loveseat, 

dishes, silverware, toaster, hotplate or gas stove and pots and pans. Update: A toaster, hot plate, electric 

frypan, dishes, silverware, pots/pans and bedding were delivered to her.  

 

3/22/22 A client we assisted with last summer stopped into the office to ask for prayer. Her husband was 

diagnosed with liver cancer. We have become very close with this family and have been testifying of God’s 

goodness. Please pray they will continue to see God in their circumstances.  

 

3/16/2022 A gentleman in his late 60’s is requesting help with his porch, which is quite deteriorated. We have 

been waiting for spring weather and will need volunteers to work on it.    

 

3/15/2022 - A lady in her 30’s has moved up here with her young daughter from N. Carolina in order to help 

with her brother who has covid and has had 2 strokes. She is requesting an electric washer and dryer, and a 

dresser.  

 

3/8/2022 – A woman in her 30’s who has been helped in the past called to ask for a small couch, upholstered 

chairs and table with 4 chairs. She and her family will be moving to a new apartment this week. Update: 2 end 

tables, couch with ottoman, living room chair, dresser, dining rm table w/6 chairs, new hutch and 3 

lamps were delivered.  

 



3/8/2022 – A woman in her 40’s with health problems called requesting help with toiletries. She is living in a 

hotel and previously lived in a camper that has since been condemned. Update – toiletries were delivered to 

Elizabeth.  

 

2/10/2022 A woman in her 40’s who has been given help in the past called requesting an electric stove, a small 

table and/or desk, twin bed/mattress/box spring, chair small stand, sheets blankets and a play pen for her 

grandchildren. She is specifically requesting a flat glass top stove, as she has an autistic son who can get into 

trouble. She recently parted with her long-time partner and now needs these items 

 

11/17/2021 A woman in her 60’s is divorced and struggling with a limited income, on a tight budget. She is 

requesting an electric washer, fridge, full bed, and kitchen table. She is affiliated with a Church. Update: a twin 

bed was delivered. She still needs a table and chairs but didn’t have room for what we had available.   

 

8/25/21 A woman in her 60’s and husband with numerous medical conditions are requesting assistance with 

outside home repairs of needing boards repaired on a deck, steps needing fixed and front porch roof issues. 

Please pray that the Lord would bring some assistance their way to help. Update: Client has agreed that we 

will hold off repairs until the weather breaks in the Spring.   


